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The aniual festival was celebrated by the Society by a dini-
iier, of whicli the particulars have flot been obtained.

Robert Jardine %v'as President during this andl the nlext
ensuîng year. He w'as boril at Girvani, Ayrshire, Scotland,
on the ist of January, 1812. J:e started in business in his
native town whien quite a young mani, but, hiaving failed to
reacli his expectations, and dissatisfied withi his prospects, lie
deterinied to seek his fortune abroad, and took passage on a
ship sailing fromn Ayr to St. Johin, Newv Brunswick. Shortly
after his arrivai lie entered the employ of Barnabas Tiltoii,
a dealer iii groceries, axid in 18-8 Robert and bis-brother
Alexander, who hiad follow'ed hirn to St. Johni, boughit out
Mr. Tilton, entered inito partilership, and continued the busi-
nless under the firin naine of jardine & Co. Robert Jardine
-%as a public spirited and good citizen, and was identified mith
suchi important enterprises as the civic wvater supply and the
Rural Ceinetery. He w'as-also, chairman of the European and
North Ainericani Railway Conmmission for a nuinber of years,
and until his death, wvhich occurred lu June, i866. He wvas
the proprietor of a holding coniprising, several acres, situate a
mile from the city on the Marsli Road, whiere lie lived, and,
to soxîme extent, engaged iii fariuing. Hfe was g-reatly inter-
ested lu the latter pursuit, was distinctly successful in raising
Ayrshire cattie, and -was one of the first meînbers of the local
A gricultural Society. The proper construction of the Marsi
and Loch Lomiond roads, of special benefit to farmiers, is also
larg-ely due to his exertion. A wife and four daughiters sur-
vived hlmi.

1852.
(Fromi the .jlforin- , .Vezws, Decexuiber 3rd.J

The St. Andrew's Society supped togetlier at the St. Jolui
IHotel on Tuesday evening. Upwards of sixty persons were
present. The usual toasts and sentiments vrere given and
responded to. At uixuie o'clock the conipany exchianged toasts
with the following places by, /degab5l, viz. : Halifax, Toronto,
Montreal, Fredericton, Boston, 1New York, Philadeiphia. The
toast -was: "Land o' cakes and brither Scots; liere's t' ye."


